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VISITS WITH POX ( has returned from a short visit to La i Pop's Dupin ami Hie scientific ob.er- -
vatino anil inductive reasoning of
Sherlock Holmes far behind.

The proponents of what Scotland

ir. imen f. Jones, formerly or uramle, where she was a guest at
Bfiker, and Mrs. Ktfna Morrison mo- -' the home of Mrs. Moina Sargent,
tcrcd 10 Cabbage Hill yesterday and norln her stav In i& Grande Mrs.
were thp guests of Mrs. JiW son. Lyle attended th convocation.
Norrlr, who I employed at the con-- ,
stmctlon camp. Mrs. Jones, will Icav PION'EKit CUl'n MEETS

aru men describe us "more than a
science" will tell yon that pens y

detectives would leave Mr. Holme
this levelling for Chicago, where she
expecls to make hep home In the

The Pioneer ladles' club will mectjWatioii at heel at the martin;; post,
Tuesday afternoon in the club rooms hidden in a haze of diist and' rasoline

future. Norrla Jonr Is student at: of the library. Mrs. H a Garfield Ismokc.
ol- -the rnivoinlty cf Oregon Medical

lege.
Is chairmnn of the refreshment com-- 1 The motor-ca- r has made the ait of
mtttee. ithe detective, above everything; else.

ja question of speed.
ATHENA LADIES GPKST9 London, as nearly alarmed as Enjr- -

Miss Katherine Froome and Miss ; lishmen ever get at the recent tineiu- -

HURRAH FOR THE FOURTH! '

Our FORTE is pleasing the public.

We carry the largest and most complete
stock of high grade groceries in eastern OrcS

Let us figure on ypur harvest bill. We don't'
deliver to the country, but we can sell you bet-

ter goods, at cheaper prices.
See us before you buy.

CHAUTAUQUA JULY 10th to 16th.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.

3 Phones 28 Only 1 Quality the Bert

Huiel Sanders of Athena are spend-
ing few days with Miss Dorothy
Meyers at l& Grande.

ployed demonstrations and more re-- 1

cent Sinn Fein activities, hus watched
VJHibbies" race by on motorcycles

Knitted Sport Capes
Smart and Different

No doubt you've noticed how smart the women loolt

who are wearing knitteoS Capes and have decided that
you must have one. The price is exceedingly interesting.

" ' - -$15,00 v

Gingham, Organdie and Dotted "Swiss Dresn 4 off
regular price.

and in sidecars and has read of verit-
able squadrons of them scattering to
the four corners of the city in auto- -

GO TO WALLA WALLA
Mrs. Charlotte. Dudley and oon

Security apartments . biles for round-up- s. And London be- -Donald of the
are spending a few days In Walla ' lieves that Scotland Yard, on rubber

tires, petrol-drive- is sufficient and
that its firesides are safe.

Mixture of Sherlock ami Dupin.

Walla.

ARE AT C. LA CI BR PARK
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young, who

ore making an extensive motor trip,
have arYived at Glacier Park.

"Many important innovations have

CAMP FOR Sl'MMER
Mr. and Mrs. David Packett an3

small son, of Portland, are spending
a few days in Pendleton on (heir way
to Cabbage Hill where they will camp
for the summer. Mr. and Mrs. Pack-
ett made the trip by auto.

LEAVES FOR COLFAX
Mrs. William Snndgrass. mho has

been In the city the guest of her son,
William Snodgrass, of the Pendleton
Drug Co., has returned to her heme
In Colfax, Washington.

HERE FROM PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Smith, Miss

Helen Williams and Fred Wylle of
Portland were week-en- d guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Wil-
liams on College street.

VISIT IN' PORTLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Georfre Young are

visiting In Portland at the attractive
Laurelhurst home of Mrs. Nellie
Glutsch. ?4

HETrRXR FROM LA GRANDE
Mrs. Clara T. Lyle of Omulgee, Ok-

lahoma, who is in Pendleton as the
giiost of her brother, Charles Trills,

been introduced in to the science of
detecting crime," says Chief Inspector
Sweeney, of Scotland Yard, "but to
my mind the introduction of the mo-
tor car, although it was the simplest
and perhaps the mose obvious, was by
far the most important. The fuctor
of time is so very Important. If the
detective police can be on the scene
of the crime soon after it i.oommltted

POUCE SYSTEM IS

UPSET BY AUTOMOBILES!
Nobel, the founder of the Nobel I the horse he, hud been driving, and no.

priiie, owes his vast fortune to his Us- - coruintf 10 mu romessioii, ne u.o

coverv of dvnamite.
- --. jO0j saddle horse from the ranch to.jthey can very often obtain informa-itio- n

at once which otherwise it would RUGSJuly 4 (Bv Karl r. He is held In
Reeves, L N. S. Staff Correspondent.) i tKe them many days and much skill- - jail.

ed work to collect.-- The automobile and the motorcycle
A simple remedy for a squeaking

DR. C. H. DAY
have revolutionized the business of
detecting crime in England.

The new science of the detective
leaves the cure-reaso- n method of

door hinse is the application of the
tip of a lead pencil to the hinge.

Physician and Snrgeon
' Osteopath

Rooms 13 and Smith-Crawfor- d

Building.

'The work of the detective Is now
practically a science, and at Scotland
Yard tried to make it even
more than a science. We try to tem-
per science with imagination. Edgar
Allan Toe's detective, Dupin, secured
nth results by the exercise of pure
reason. Sherlock Holmes seemed to
obtain most of his results by imasi-natio-

or luck. We try to make our
detectives a. mixture of Holmes tnd

TWeptona in He. 719--
YOUTH IS

: HELD FOR HORSE THEFT
Dupin."

GRAND 4TII OF JULY
CELEBRATION

At Camp Cold Springs,' Weston Moun-

tain. All I'mutilla. County will be
here).

AM, AIIK WF.I.COMR.
SHORE AC-RE- HOME OF

LOUIS SIMPSON, IS

Pasil Williamsn. who.glves hit nstn
as ll, is in the county Jail confronted
with charge of having stolen two
horses as the result of his arrest this
morning by Deputy Sheriff E. B. It.
Kidgwny. One of 'the animals was
taken from Iji Orande, and the other
is f.aid to have been stolen from the
ranch of Mrs. rtachel Kirkpatrick.

HOPP'8 OPSIA1B1 SHOP
"

Great June
Clearance Sale

SUITS, COATS, SILK DRESSES, SPORT
APPAREL AND BLOUSES.

WONDERFUL REDUCTIONS
On All Spring Apparel.

You cannot afford to overlook this sale.

DESTROYED BY FIRE

DR. LYNN K. BLAKESLEE
Chronic and Nervous Disease end
Diseases of Women. Electric

Therapeutics.
Temple Bid, r . . ' ' Room 11

v Phone 41(
Plione.IHMV , P. O. Bni 85

Williamson appeared at the police
station early this morning and told
hard luck story of having been driven
away from home by the cruelty of hisOne Occupant Narrowly Escap-

ed Death When Rescued;
Overcome by the Smoke.

Pest and largest showing In Pendleton of Run In all grades and
"elites. -

9x12 m(.S i;itOU 8SB.00 AND I P

CRAWFORD FURNITURE COCHICHESTER S PILLS

parents. Ho wanted work, he told the
officers, In ord- - to make some monev.
He left after securing the assurance of
the police that they would do what
they could for him.

When Iepnty Sheriff Ridgway
found that Williamson was he
immediately effected his arrest, and
according to the statements made at
the sheriff's office, the lad broke
down and confessed that' he had stolen
two horses. He also said that he has
served one term in the Idaho reforma

i'Sirf' '! IB Hr 'i tiollt ls!lkV '

TV J Midi Wtlhlutt Kit'! n.

If fg lrrl.t. A.kferriH-rifEft-TFt-
I - Jt llVii!Vn I1HANH flLUL lorli

PHON'K 4taloa k. comrr sf.
ycn knemi as Best, SftlMt. A Iwa HclUI
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NORTH BEX D, Or., July 4. Shore
Acres, Louis Simpson s palatial coun-
try home at the sennhore, burned to
the ground this morning between 1

and i o'clock. The loss was estimated
at $10(1,000. The occupants of the
building were Mr. Simpson, his broth-
er. Edgar Simpson, and .the ranch
foreman and wife. They were not
aware of the fire until awakened by
the dense smoke coming, from the

tory.
His' "first theft was made at La

Grande, he said. He took a horse and
buggy from La Grande. He was fol-

lowed Ky a deputy sheriff from I'nlon
county, until he reached Dead Man's
Hill where he gave the officer the
slip. Arriving at the ranch of Mrs.
Rachel1 Kirkpatrick last nlfiht he left

THE SHOP OF BETTER TAIUES
kjtchen and the adjoining potion of
the house, and escaped only in the
clothing they had discarded on retir-
ing.

Nothing whatever nan saved from
the home, which was fitted with works
of art, family heirlooms belonBing to
nr. bimpson s parents before the.r
death and superb furnishings.

fcrhore Acres was constrcted four- -FR The
teen years ago under most difficult
c rcumstances, such as scowing lum-
ber to the locality and unloading It
fiom the ocean side of the property.
This method was followed also with
most of the other material which went
into it. The b.ome had a Roman bath,
a fine bathing pool and a dance hall.
The property was wefl insured, but
the lots is heavy in things whlch'can- -

One Dollar Savctl noprescnts Ten Do-
llars Kurned.

The average man does not save to
exceed ten per cent of his earnings.
He must spend nine dollars in living
expenses for every dollar saved. That
being the case he can not be too care-
ful about unnecessary expenses. Very
often i v. few cents properly invested,
like buying seeds for his garden, will
fave several dollars outlay later on.
It is 'he same in buying Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. It costs
but a few cents, and a bottle of it In
the house often saves a doctor's bill of
several dollars. '

The Same Kverywhcre
The editor of I'aisa Akhbar, a native

newspaper of Lahore, India, says, "1
have used Chamberlain's Colic and

Grand American
Prerogative

v -

not be replaced.
Mr. Simpson declared he hod not

deeded yet on whether to rebuild. The
home has been the seen of many so-

cial entertainments and was the first
thing' to be shown visitors here, it Is
expected.the place will be rebuilt.

iCdiiar Simpson was asleep within

This Saturday and all week until next Saturday, one
full size cake of the new Klenzo Toilet Soap FREE with
each purchase of a new, large family-siz- e, 50 cent tube
of Klenzo Denial Creme.

KLENZO TOILET SOAP is pure, cleansing and sooth-
ing to the skin. Gives a thick, creamy lather and leaves
the aromatic, deeD-woo- scent of pines.

KLENZO DENTAL CREME makes the teeth white
and shining, the mouth clean, and leaves that Cool, Clean,
Klenzo Feeling. Giant, new 50 cent tube contains enough
Klenzo to brush your teeth twice a day for nearly four
months.

. Most families use dental creme and soap fast. Why
not save by getting several tubes and cakes now? You'll
have to get them soon enough. Remember the date

SATURDAY, JULY 2nd
up to and including Saturday, July 9th. Orders reserved
by phone, if you wish. It's a very big economy, and peo-
ple buy shrewdly these days. Better make sure of yours.

i 1.

reach of the flames, unconscious of the right to choose is the grand American prerogativeTHE the glory of American democracy.
fire, and wa aved, partially over-
come by smoke, by William Kde. the
ranch hand, who climbed to the sec-
ond story window and roused him.
One of Edgar Simpson's prize dogs
was burned to death!

Diarrhoea Remedy many times among
my children and servants, for colic and
diarrhoea and always found it effec-
tive."

IMIioiis-ic- s and Constipation
"For years I was troubled with

and constipation, which made
life miserable for me. My-- appetite
failed me. I lost- my usual force nnrt
vitality. Pepsin preparations und
cathartics only made matters worse. IFrom London do not know. where I should have been '

today had I not tried Chamberlaln'

And a most important part of it the right to choose what
you buy rvas bestowed upon you by advertising. .

, Advertising is as much a part of today's, life as electricity,
antiseptic surgery or motor traction. It is the system where-
by a man who has something to sell tells about it to those who

THE PENDLETDN DRUG CO.

XCHAUTAUQUA DAYS, JULY 10 to 16
do bi should use it. ior no one can want anything until he

existence. - . ;knows of it3

Tablets. The tablets relieve the ill
feeling at once, strengthfn the diges-
tive functions, helping the sys'em to
do its work naturally," writes Mrs.
Rosa Potts, Birmingham, Ala.
A Splendid Mrdicim; for the Stomach

and Uver.
"Cham""Iain's tablets for the stom-

ach and li er are splendid. I never
tire of telling my friends and neigh,
bors of their qualities," writes Mrs
'Villinm Vollmer, Kastwood, N. Y.
When, bilious, constipated or troubled
with indige;rtion, give them a trial,
Thcv will do you good.

r, SMl-r'iV'K--
Advertising is the way by which you are told 'why you

should have certain goods and how to identify tho'sc goods
So the advertisements you find in this newspaper make up
a catalog of needed merchandise.

,
-- '.; v - ,.

Articles of all kinds and for all purposes are presented in
a pleasant way through the medium, of tyne and T)Hur.
The outstanding requirements of every member of the family
are met by offers of good merchandise value.

! wy iX

Flags! Flags!
Independence Day is close at hand. The war is

over but patriotism shall not cease. Display a flap.
Regulation Cotton Fla?;, 1x6 $2.50
Wool Bunting Flags, 4x6 $3.50

REMEMBER! we have all the equipment you will
need for this week-en- d trips.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE COTS, BLANKETS,
SHOES, TENTS AND STOVES.

KOEPPEN'S

PRESCmPTION
DRUG STORE

Wflip
B I'ti ir P allThe advertisements will help you in the selection cf

manner of things'.

Take along some of our CORNED BEEF
ROAST BELf for that picnic lunch.

or
t ' At If-- Will ' Use them for guidance and

you will be a constant gainerSs CO. IArmy & flaw ....

C. Kocppen & Bros.

51G IMain Street

PHONE 861
I lie Ih ng Store That Serves

'' , Vod Rest,Tb superb evening gown and
'.iiw it a new London creation. Tbe
town is-o-f shell )ltik satin with n
.e.ill ovisiia. "iU clwU Is it.4


